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MOUNTAIN VOICES.

Front Heine.
A Knight through a mounitain gorge,
At a solemn pace doth ride;

"Ah! shall I corne to niy darling's arm
Or find in death a bride ?"
The mountain voices sighed
Il In death a bride P

The Knight rides slowvly on,
A groan escapes his breast;

"Then I amn doorned to early death,-
Ah well !with death is rest 1
The voices answering pressed:
IlVith death is rest!

A tear rolled down bis cheek,
And on his bosom fell;
Since death alone can bring me rest,
For me then death is well."
The hollow voices swell
"Then death is well'>
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IV. THE QUEBEc CAMPAIGN.

A verv important step was gained when the
'College -were at length safely housed in their ne
80 long as the University consisted to so large ai
TePresentatives of institutions, whose interests

toi;while both the graduates and the profess
leewere excluded : it was impossible that h

OPeration, or true confidence could exist. An e
speech of Dr. Wilson before the Parliamentary
Quebec in I86o will illustrate the feeling that p
'frIng to the composition of the senate, and tIl
,c examiners, when at length, three of the proie
ýti0t to Dr. McCaul, had been put on the Board

,&(It May sound very plausible ta those who kno~
the facts Of t case to talk of the injustice of
Sitting on a Board numbering forty-three rnembers
etntire control of their courses of teaching and s
let it be remembered, however, that until they we

the sederunts of the Senate frequently presente
Of a university and coliege controlled in ail
Ilnts by those who systernatically withheld, not o:

0Of Cobourg, but the mnedical students of Toronto, ft
slty over which they exercised so much control.
Queen's, or Trinity Coilege actually recognized th
Such, while maintaining a thorough independerice
leges, the Senate would neyer have been driven ta

gtving s0 large a sbare in the oversight of the Uni~
tions ta Professors of University College. . ... But it
Which noa reasonable man could entertain, that th
such calleges should-as they naw do,-examine th<
'Canfer degrees on themn by right of their own un
and even establish a faculty at the seat of the Univ
ta, 50 as ta confer the degrees of Victoria Colle
Students ; and yet that tbey should also be the go
alniners, or electors cf the exarniners, of the
diàawn.el,

The mischievous results froni such a system b

so manifest that Sir Edmund Head interposed ; and in the ex-
ercise of the powers conferred on hini by the University Act
of 1853, he, inl 1857, narned as members of the Senate, three
of the 1rofessors, Croft, Cherriman and Wilson ; and to those
were added subsequently, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, T. Helliwell,
Judge T. Boyd, Adamn Crooks, Dr. McMichael, T. E. Thomp-

s, son, T. D. Armour and J. K. Kingsmill, ail old graduates ot
the University. Wiih this important change the hopei; of the
friends of the University and College revived.

From accounts given by old members, the Senate mnust have
been a very different body then from the sober matter-of-fact
board that now conducts the routine of University business. In
those old days it was as clearly divided into two parties as the
House of Commons at Ottawa. They had their leaders ; and
their fiery discussions were prolonged at times into the rnorning.
With Dr. Ryerson, the skiiled tactician, bent on winning for
Cobourg a good slice of the endowment ; and not without in-
fluence in filling up vacancies on the Senate : it took constant
vigilance on the part of the graduates and professors to hold
their own. Mr. Langton succeeded to Dr. McCaul as Vice-
Chancellor, and did good service, tilI the rernoval of the Par-
liament to Quebec carried hirn away frorn the field of action.
But, happily, he stili held office when the memoi able onslaught
of 186o brought the contlict to an issue. The history of that
famous struggle is to be found in the IlProceedings and evi-

J. H. M0ss. dence of the Select Committee on the Petition of the Rev.
joseph Stinson, D.D., etc., etc., in relation to the University
of Toronto." The blue book is voluminous, but well worth
dipping into. At the request of the Senate, however, Mr.
Langton and Dr. Wilson prepared a statement including their
addresses, with notes and extracts frorn the evidence. The

University and future historian of the University will not fail to study those
~w home. But documents.
n extent of the A new generation of graduates has grown up since the excit-
were opposed ing times of that Quebec conflict. It is very doubtful if the

ors of *the Col- men of our own day realize how narrowly their University
armonious co- escaped extinction. There was no secret made of the deliber-
xtract from the ate purpose to break up the endowment and divide it among

committee at the denominational Colleges. Dr. Cook was then principal of
.revailed. Re- Queen's College. Dr. Ryerson and Dr. Nelles undertook the
ie appointment cause of Victoria College, under the nominal lead of Dr. Stin-
,ssors, in addi- son, President of the Conférence. The Rev'. Provost of Trinity
1, he said: College, and other members of denominational Colleges, also
v nothing about appeared before the Comrnittee. As to their object being the
four Professors division of the endowment, this was avowed without the slight-
which had the est disguise, and rnay be concisely indicated by a passage from

ystern of study. Mr. Langton's reply.
re added to it,
d the anornaly "It is argued," he said, "lthat the Collegiate Institutions sup.
their arrange- ported by the different denorninations, have, by the Act, an equit-

nly the students able, if flot a legal, right to an apportionrnent of the University en-
om the Univer- dowment. Dr. Cook supports this view upon what he conceives

Had Victoria, ta be the well known and easily proved policy of the framers of the
e University as University Amendment Act ; Dr. Stinson upon what he considers
as separate col- ' the plain letter and obvious design 1 of the Act."
the necessity of This was the contention of the assailants or the University
versity examina- from first to last. Nor was there any mystery as to the pur-
is a proposition pose of the Government if the petitioners couîd only succeed
e Professors of in making out their case against the University, The policy
eir own students, o h oenetws ogsbeunlstfrhvr xiversity powers,ofteoeretwalnsusuetysefrhvr>ex
ersity of Toron- plicitly to a Toronto audience. On the return of Sir John A.
ge on Toronto Macdonald from England,.at the close of 1884, with the dis.
vernors and ex- tinguishing mark of royal favour, as a Knight Grand Cross of
University they the Bath, it will be remembered that he was welcomed by a

large and enthusiastic assembly ini the Grand Opera House
ecanie at length here. On that occasion he explained what his plans for edu-
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cational reform had been so early as 1847 ; and tbey correl
ponded precisely with those current at Quebec in i86o. Herare his words :-Il Lt was proposed," he said, "'that the University should remain a Church of England institution. Thaan endowment should be given out of the same fund to Victori
College as representing the Methodists ; to Queen's CollegEas representing the Presbyterian body ; and to Regiopolis College, as representing the Roman Catholics ;" and to, show hoilittie idea even an eminent Canadian statesman then had of th4financial requirements of a thoroughly equipped Universityhe added : "land the balance-and there would have beenIccinsiderable balance, if it had been well administered,-wa!
to have been given to the support of Grammar and ConimorSchools !" As to, the administration of the fund, that was th(subject of a later controversy which we propose to, notice jrour next. But meanwhile the graduates and students of if8&can judge for themnselves how great was the risk in i86o, thaibefore their time for matriculation arrived, their studies wouldhave been limited to a commentary on the requiescat inPcinscribed on some stray boulder in, the vacant Universit)

grounds. VIDI.

A BALLADE 0F THE STIRRUP-CUP.

A Flenjçl Painting.

The sky is blind witb night and steet and rain,
And ever,-as wben winds are out at sea,-
The storm-gusts drive across a drear champaign
Where darkness holds its pathless sovranty.
A traveller 'neath the sheltering wayside tree,
Where crosses the road a shaft of ruddy light
From the oid bouse, many-gabled, cheerily
Turns in bis saddle and tightens its girths aright.

He brushes bis rain-wet beard, and bends to chain
Slacker the bit, and make the check-strap free.
Bearing the stirrup-cup-ere be has yet drawn rein-
To the cloaked, bigh-booted horseman, cometh she,
Tbe pensive Flemnish child, baif timidly;
He thanks the littie maiden from his heigbt
Gravely, and resting the flagon on bis knee,
Turris in bis saddle and tigbtens its girths aright.

Draining the flagon, with face set towards the plain,
He calls again to his friend witb a traveller's glee,
The jovial goodman ini the doorway, fain
That be should ride no furtber,-witbjn you see
Tbe great logs blaze on tbe beartbstone cheerfully.
-With tbirty leagues before bim ini the night,
The swarth-faced borseman, breatbing heavily,
Turns in bis saddle and tightens its girtbs arigbt.

L'Envoi.

Prince, balf-timidly, half-trustfully,
Sbe looks up at tbe horse, foam-flecked witb wbite,
The wistful little maid ; and the traveler,-he
Turns in bis saddle and tigbtens its girtbs arigbt.

____W.J. H,

SHAKESPEARE AND SOPHOCLES.

The most ardent admirers of antiquity will admit that if allthe masterpieces of the classic poets were grouped together asthe production of one mmnd, the volume would not far surpassthe works that are generally attributed to the authorship ofWilliam Shakespeare. Yet if we were to select from amongthose paets the one most worthy of comparison with the 'princeof dramatists,' the lot would in all probability faîl uponAeschylus. It is in the grandeur of his verse, the originalityof his genius, and the pathos of bis tragic scenes that we findthe nearest counterpart to the noblest efforts of Shakespeare.But of the many sides from which the genius of the Englishpaet may be viewed there is one, not sa severe and terrible inits tragic effect it is true, yet nane the less original and inter.esting in its nature, which corresponds ta the talent of

;_SophocIes as displayed in the best specimen of bis extant works,e the 'Antigone.' Trhe drama which is regarded as the best-representative of this side of Shakespeare's genius is ' Romeo
.t and Juliet.' Lt is true that only in the -Greek comnedians caria we find any trace of the humour and lightness which we meetwith in Shakespeare inserted so aptly and effectively at almostevery turn, imparting a pleasure such as youth feels at turningv from the sick-chamber to mingle in the gaiety of the bail-room.2The absence of this quality, however, in the Greek tragedians

1is not remarkable when we consider the sombre aspect in whichithey regarded life and its surroundings. H-ad they admitted,ithis humour, so pleasing in modern times, in their representa-
itions of ideal heroismn and performance of duty in the face ofopposition, the sober feelings of an Athenian audience wouldihave been outraged. Such a devout feeling being uppermostin the mind of Sophocles accounts for bis evident severity ofstyle, thougb bis versification was the softest and most fluent

of the Classic period.
But apart from this, the two plays, in so far as they represent

the ideal womanhood characteristic of eacb age, have a strikingsimilarity. Sophocles' heroine resembles Sbakespeare's in thedepth of love which each displays, the quality most admiredin modern times as being true to nature. In this respect theybotb differ ftom Aeschylus. His ideal lacks this quality. Sheattempts ta obey even by recourse to crime a bigher justice of'ber own framing, a course not buman, much less wamanly.
Equally remarkable is the fate which awaits both Haeman andRomeo. The one is on the point of threatening bis father'slife tbrougb indignation at bis treatment of Antigone; whenrecovering his self-control be stabs bimself. The other courtsthe favour of bis fatber's mortal enemy tbrough bis love forJuliet, and wben he sees ber apparently lifeless body, drinksthe fatal draught. Violent passion, uncontrolled by reason
and baulked by tbe treatment of their kinsmen, is the cause ofdeath to both. The dramas are thus essentially lyric. Thepower of love oversteps the bounds of conventional form andfamily prejudice. This is probably the reason why these twaplays are so popular, containing as they do tbe idea underlying
almost every novel.T.A 

ISN

1/0, HUMA NA.

One radiant summer morn I drifted idly into the Cathedral
Cburch. The massive arches were tbrobbing witb the statelychaunt and sonorous billows from the organ. The golden
shimmer of day streamed through ricbly carved and mullioned
windows in wine-tinted spiashes of colour that danced on the*uneven pavement, and then were lost in the dark maze of thesculptured pillars. AIl at once a solenin bush settled
over the vast congregation, broken only by mutter Ofprayer. It was the consecration. A low note froni the
organ-a pleading, pathetic cry that swelled forth on the in-cense-breatbing air and bovered over the kneeling worsbipper5,
then soared up to the empyrean as if to, seek tbe Infinite, withthe tale of ail our weariness. Tbe soul, struggling against itsmortal bands in an agony of ecstasy, strove to, follow-but
alas!1 could not. B.

OUR NATIONAL LITERATURE.

Last month I was surprised to see in one of our evening pa-pers, an editorial which deprecated the formation of a distinc'
tively Canadian literature, and advocated the amalgamation*
of -ur literary productions with those of the United States.It was asserted also, that Canadians were one with the Uni-
ted States, mn manners, in customs and in modes of tbougbt.
Also that a national magazine for Canada was no more neces«sary, than a separate publication of this sort would be for anY_
one of the United States.

Now, I do not agree with the writer of the aforesaid editor'ial, for the following reasons.
I think that a National Literature tends to develop and per-petuate those loyal and patriotic sentiments which are essentialto the prasperity of every nation. In fact, I believe that no,

nation ever yet attained ta, any high position without the aid ofsuch a literature, either handed down in the shape of oral tra-ditions, or bequeathed in the form of written historical records-Then it is ta be remarked that we are nat at present annexedta the United States. And it is possible that we neyer rnaY'
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becomne politically united with them. So that if we merged ourliterary productions with theirs, the whole would be classed as
j Ainerican Literature, i. e., the Literature of th~e people of the

United States. And thus the identity of their works being lost,
noI~ Credit would accrue to Canadian authors as a class. The
inhabitants of the United States style themselves "IA meri tans,"
as if they were the only people living in North America, or even
Or' the whole continent. Europeans also fali into tbis mistake
verY readily, and more than once credit has been given to the
United States when it was rather due to Canada.

4 Our history, too, has had its effect in developing our mannersand customs, so that they do flot much resemble those of the
'United States. Even if we were to become politically united
With them, yet, we should probably differ fromn them. in many
respects for perhaps a Century.

Neither, on the other hand, should the literary productions
Of Canadians be classed under the bead of Engiish or British
literature, as in this case also their identity would be lost.

be t iS Useless to argue that Milton, Shakespeare and Bacon
bers t us as much as to England. It is true, that as mem-blofthe Anglo-Saxon race we lay dlaim to themn in common

WVith the inhabitants of England. But as Canadians we cannot

sare th eir glory. As well might the French Canadians of
the Proince of Quebec dlaimi relationship with Fenelon Or
kacine.v IlBorrowed plumes " are flot desirable. Mr. Roberts
struck the right chord when, in his poem, "lCanada," he asked,

"'How long the trust in greatness not thine own?
Ifeel confident that whatever may be the political destiny

O f Canada, whether Annexation, Imperial Federation, or Inde-
Pendence, Stil it will be advisable to preserve a distinctively
n fational literature.

t It is also worthy of note that one-third of our population is
Of French descent, and therefore has littie sympathy with the

Opnosof the people of the United States or of England.
îitAnd I must here remark that, up to the present time, the
0f the Englisb.speaking people of Canada-I mean as regards
teir Contributions to our National Literature.

tb Especiaîly have our compatriots distlnguisbed themselves inehistorical department of our literature. Parkman derived
'tIuch of bis information regarding the early history of Canada
nl the United States from the IlJesuit Relations " of the I7 tbCentury which history occupies about the same position with

referencee to Canadian history as the "lSaxon Chronicle" occu-
Pie, Wlith respect to early English annals.
hiGarneau, Casgrain and Lemoine contributed much to our

sorical literature.
Prechette is acknowledged to be our greatest poet, and bis

gellil 5 bas been acknowledged by tbe French Academy.
"esPeancehas written one of our best nove4s, i.e., "Tbe

I I2fight mention many other names, but space fails me.
eWthe works of aIl these would be lost to Canada, if ourLtrature were merged with that of the United States.

1 think, too, it is high time that we bad a Wod Canadian
t agaZine. We have sufficient literary ability in this Dominion

0Spotan institution of this sort. And such a magazine
Viarld be popular beyond our borders, if conducted in a

naas opposed to (what I may caîl) a provincial spirit.
QLet it be understood that there is as much literary ability inQubec as in Ontario ; and be it remembered that the Maritime

buroVnceS have given us a Sir William Dawson and a Hali-

di rýite this as a Canadian ; and I trust that al true Cana,
lI1S Will endorse what I say. I bave no special preference

for RnY Province of Canada. We are One.

JOHN B. PYKE.

JONKING'S "IOTHER SIDE 0F THE STORY.11*

W hethe enrs Mr. J. C. Dent announced bis intention of writing
l irs true, unprejudiced, and non-partisan history of thePper Canadian Rebellion of 1837, alI interested in the history

sto 2'e Other Sïde of the Stor>'. ]eing some reviews criticiting "l The
kl~ofthe Upper Canadian Rebellion;' also the Letters in the Mackenzie-
4yh Cntroversy, and a Critique on 11The New Story. " By John King,r'tr. Toronto James Murray & Co.

of the development of the Canadian Constitution entertained
hopes of seeing something valuable added to our stock of in-
formation with regard to that stormy and interesting period.
Sc'me new information has indeed been added, and some new
light thrown upon dark events; but the promised bistory can-
not be said by its most ardent admirers to justify expectations.
It has little of the bistorical in it. The qualities which '«e
look for as most indispensable in a historian, -freedom from
prejudice, impartial and thorough research, and judicial cairn-
ness,-Mr. Dent has shown hinmself to be sadly lacking in, from
the beginning to, the end of bis two bulky volumes on IlThe
Story of the Upper Canadian Rebellion." While a vivid pic-
ture is painted in glowing language, increased in attractiveness
by the added graces of rbetorical beauties and of ahundance
and aptness of (luotatiofis, and by a smootb and pleasing liter-
ary style, that picture cannot dlaim general recognition as an
embodîment of truth. Mr. Dent is in his work more of an
advocate than a judge ; indeed, he may be said to be almost
entirely the former. Hîs apparent object, througb the '«bole
of bis extensive work, bas been the glorification of Dr. John
Rolph at the expense of those in connection witb wbom he
must always be considered, and in comparison or cofltrast
with wbom, he must be measurcd and bis worth esti-
mated. Up to the present time tbe opinion bas prevailed
in this Province that the real bead of the movement of
1837 was William Lyon Mackenzie, and that it is to
him, more than to any one else, that was owing the bas-
tening of the reformi of tbose abuses against wbich he s0 long
and so persistently fought; and tbis, notwitbstanding an avowal
of Mackenzie's many weaknesses-such weaknesses as arose
from a too basty temperament, a lack of calculation of chances,
and an impatience in attention to results. On the other hand,
the position almost universally given to Dr. Rolph is tbat of a
man -seeking througbout bis political career the favor of alI
political parties, and trusted by none. This '«as the estimate
of bis co-temporaries, and it bas since been but little modified.
To do away witb it entirely would be a dificuit task, involving,
it must be said, a falsification of bistorical records, and an
abandonment of recognized truth. But this. task Mr. Dent
undertakes, and bis plan of accomplisbing it is to elevate bis
bero by the vilification of those wbo fought botb witb and
against him,-if Dr. Rolph can be said to have fought at all,-
in the struggle for freedom. The result must be recognized to
be a radically-false portraiture of Dr. Rolpb himself, of Win.
Lyon Mackenzie, of Bishop Strachan, of Cbief justice Robin-
son, and of almost every prominent figure of the period with
which tbe story deals. It is witb the object of pointing out
tbe departures from bistorical accuracy indulged in for tbe
purpose of carrying out such a plan, that Mr. King bas pub-
lished bis pamphlet; and Mr. King bas, in our opinion, suc-
ceeded in sbowing that Mr. Dent's book is entitled to little
confidence '«berever the character of bis hero cornes upon the
stage. This is something accomplisbed; and, in the interests
of historical truth, it was necessary. We need not notice tbe
abundance of personalities and the continual repetitions that
appear in the criticism, nor the literary style, wbicb on almost
every page sacrifices elegance to force of diction. Such tbings
can be overldoked or forgotten by the student of bistory, just
as we can dccept the trutb of the writer's answers to Mr. Dent's
work, '«bile recognizing '«bat in the latter is of bistorical or
literary value. Mr. King, we cannot but tbink, errs on one
side, as Mr. Dent errs on the other, but not so, markedly. Dr.
Rolph '«as not utterly vile nor utterly a hypocrite, nor '«as
Mackenzie at all times, nor at any one time entirely, heroic.
There is something to be said on botb sides, but Mr. Dent bas
the bardest side to, handle, and, unlike bis critic, he has 50 far
found it necessary to belie the facts of history. And it must
be remembered, in considering the faults of Mr. King's pam-
phlet, that it was written under that provocation which delib-
erate misrepresentation always brings to one ini possession of
the facts misrepresented. Estimating the IlStory " and the
"lCritique " by the light wbicb they tbrow upon the times and
events dealt witb, it is enough to say, for the present, that to
read the former without the s 'upplemnentary correction of tbe
latter, would be, to, one forming bis opinion with regard to
those events and tbe men Who were concerned in tbem, to
accept an imperfect opinion '«ithout an avaîlable and adequate
corrective.

W. F. W. C.
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The view taken by Mr. Lowell on the impartance af the social
side of life at college is warthy of reproduction. It affords us an
opportunity af enforcing a doctrine in wbich we most firmly believe,
and of daing sa with the aid of other and mare weighty influence
than aur awn. Mr. Lawell says -

IlThe friends of university training can do notbing that would
forward it more than the founding ai post-graduate fellowships and
the building and endawing of a hall where the holders of them
might be commensals, remembering that wben Cardinal Wolsey
built Christ Church at Oxford, bis first care was the kitchen. Na-
thing is sa great a quickener af the faculties or so likely ta pre.
vent their being narrowed ta a single groove, as the frequent sacial
commingling of men wha are aiming at one goal by différent paths."

We wauld enlarge the scope of Mr. Lowell's plan, and make it
include aIl undergraduatcs. Students can neyer really know anc
anather well by meeting in the corridors, or accasianally, at the
different sacieties. They must be brougbt tagether in a social way.
They must break bread together, and if they be loyers of the
nicotian weed, must smokc the pipe af peace together. An Annual
Dinner wilI da mucli to forward this, but it is more or less formnai,
besides being but a yearly re-union. Daily social intercourse is
really what is wanted. Oppartunities for ibis are not within the
reacb of the students at pre sent. Wben the new Convocation Hall
is built, the present anc might be utilized for a general college
dining-ball without much trouble, and with very beneficial resulîs.

Students very often bave schemies and plans ta talk over which
do flot corne within the province af an open meeting ta discuss.
An apen meeting very aften is made into a bear-garden, or degen-
erates into the contrai of demagogues and wire-pullers wbo manip-
ulate it ta serve their awn purposes. Some place is wanted-in
addition ta the dining-ball-wbere schemes and plans and variaus
mnatters af interest can be muiually discussed withaut any formality.
in other words-Recreation Rooms are what is wanted. Although
the Commitice of the Literary Society bas done mucb ibis year
ta popularize the meetings of the society-and with very gratifylng
results-still the roims in Mass Hall are not suitable for the pur-
poses of a Recreation Club such as we would desire ta sec esta.
blisbed. Moreover, the rooms are in constant requisitian for
meetings, eitber of students or af committees. There is no ather
building or set of roams ai ar near University College which wauld
be available for tbe purpose we bave indicated. Na other alterna-
tive is offered iban ta hire rooms down iown. And ihis could be
donc with comparatively littie expense. It would be no refleciion
on the authorities af University College ta do ibis ; for the Callege
Council bas not roomn cnougb ai ils disposai as il is, for the ardinary
and necessary exercises of the college. Much less can it provide
recreatian rooms. To obviate this difficulîy, we have a very simple
plan ta propose. It is this : ta hire iwo or three good-sized raoms,
en suite, down tawn ; ta fit îhemn up comfartably, but inexpensively;
ta bire a piano ; ta bave the rooms open from 9 a.m. tili 12 p.m.; ta
allow graduates the privileges of the rooms on the saine ierms as
students ; ta bave affairs managcd by a commitîce of studenis,witb
a representation of the graduate body an the governing board.

In outlining ibis scheme we bave anc grand central idea in view.
And ibis is : Ta organize the friends of University Callege iat
somne sort of corporate union. Graduates and undergraduates must

unite in this. Thus, and thus only, as we regard it,can the nucleus of
a strong and vigorous Alumni Society be forimed. And at the pre-
sent juncture, it behooves the friends of University College to look
this matter seriously in the face ; to do something definite ; and to
do it at once. University College is about to enter inta direct com-
petition with Victoria College. This University bas a very flourish-
ing Alumni Society, and its graduates and friends stand by one
another on ail occasions. Convocation is the only bond of union
between our graduates ; but it is a very different thing ftom our
idea of an Alumni Association, worthy of the naine. We would
broaden it and make it what it ought to be-a University College
Club.

We wouid interest the students in the matter, sa that during their
student career they may cultivate a sound University Callege spirit
-a spirit of loyalty and affection for their Aimna iMater, which w111

but gî ow stronger and more powerful for good when they leave ber.
And by having undergraduates in this association or club, the gra-
duate body would he kept in touch with the student sentiment and
the current University thought of the time. Graduates and under-
graduates, having one common object in view, would work together
with a communiîy of interest and oneness of purpose that would
break down existing prejudices., unite separated forces, and carry
with it an enthusiasm and power which wouid be weli-nigh irresîs-
tible. If ibis has been aur wanî in the past, it is surely our abso-
lute necessity ai the present urne.

NEW YORK LETTER.

lu bas occurred to me you might like to have an accouni
of the performance of the Acharnians, given in this city, an iast
Friday, by the undergraduates of the University of Pennsyivania,
in aid of the American School of Ciassical Studies at Athens.

The samre comedy was acted in Philadeiphia last May, but the
.personnel of the company bas necessarily changed since then, as
many of the actors of that time are no longer undergraduates, sO
that for many this was the first public performance.

The audience was a most Ilbrillianu"' one, as the reporters say;
ail the professors af the colleges of New York and adjoining
States, the artists and literary men of the neighbourhood, the most
canspicuous politicians and plutocrats, and the wives and daughters
of ail. Fifty ladies of this city appear as patronesses, or, as they
are called on the programme (a botch-potcb of Greek and English),
gat uvvEpytrLtaEç r0V ÉpyowJ.

Naturally, few cared ta tollow more of the play than the meagre
pantomime suggested, but fewer stili were willing to iet it appear,
and eagerly caught at any stirring of applause as a means of in-
dicating that ail was clear and appreciated. As the Academy of
Music was plentifully sprinkled with aId graduates and under-
graduates nat. actually engaged, who naturally and uncansciously
played the part of cla qieurs, the applause was frequent and naisy.
To ail appearance the vast audience was enjoying itseif thoroughiy,
though it must have been a tremendous struggle for two-thirds of
il ta keep awake.

For nothing cauld be drearier than the acting. The voices,
manners, pronunciation, were more like those of the tragedian
seen at Drury Lane by the Rev. Micah Sowls than anything else.

For ibis the teachers of Greek at the University of Pennsylvania,
I should say, were chiefly responsible ; for the methad of pranun-
ciatian was such as ta make acting, fire, humour, or feeling af any
kind impracticable. This method (which, by the way, one af the
New York papers deciares ta have met witb the approval af ail
the professars present> seems ta be, ta pranaunce every syllable as
if it was a distinct ward, and ta make every syllable as lang as
passible. Accardingly, there appears no accent, and ail vawels
have the same quantity (which must be a great relief ta the stU-
dent. Even e and q, a and a) are sounded alike. Thus, &ya be-
camles awugo-raw. This, as must be manifest, is fatal ta expressian.
For example, the graomsman cames rushing in, deeply anxious ta
procure a few days' peace for bis friend's haneymoan, and impor-
tunes the happy passessor of a private truce thus (v. 1048) " lDec-
ky-ab-paw-lee; Dee-ky-oh-pow-lee» Dikaiopalis mighu have
been out af sight befare the third syllable was reached.

Ta make matters warse, mast af the perfarmers had bigb and
mare ar less nasal vaices, which neyer varied a tane. The warst
example was Dikaiopolis bimself. This yaung gentleman knew
his pradigiously lang part admirably ; but apparently bad nat the
slightest canceptian of the character be represented. Instead of
a middle-aged father of grawn daughters, he appearid as a boy of
seventeen ; and, beyand an accasional waving af an arm, did
riathing but drawl bis weary syllables for twa baurs, as if be were
calling off numbers in a bank. When it is said that it seemed
never ta have accurred ta him that there was any 1 tmour or fun
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inI the play, it is flot making an exception of hlm :for the saine
may be said of ail the actors except the Magician. The informer
fiaiu too, was mildiy amusing. Boit perhaps the most singularfalr oappreciate bis raiec %vas that of the gentleman who played

.d1macnuis. In bis armour he was more a iay-figure tlian a bragga-docio ; and so littie attention did he give to the business of acting,
ihat When Dikaiopolis implores him to lay down his shied-

(7rapýOî Yvp vr-rtu av7rn/ èe"oi
be answers solemnly,

but ontiuesto hold it on bis arm and tight againsi hîs breast.
The chorus was excellent. 1 presumne the music was flot in the

synaliest degree like Greek music, but considering the difficulty of
wýrîting music for the erratic metres of a Greek chorus, Prof. Clarke
(of the lJniv. of Penn.) seems to me (a layman) to have done very
Weil, The music of the overture, which contained most of the
thernes which reappeared in the choruses, were quite Wagnerian.
The Orchestra was very full (50 pieces) :and the chorus consisted
Of fiftY mnen on the stage, and fifty alongside the orchestra disguised
111 SWaiiow-tails The singing was done with vigor and spirit and
a sense of fun.

The stage was probabîy as nearly like a Greek stage as it could
ble Mnade at the Academy ; and it would be sheer carping to find
fault with it. The distinctively modern device of roiling avay the
front of Euripides's bouse, though abused in the papers, answered
very Weil ; and I fancy Aristophianes wouid have thought it an im-
er0venment on his plan of having the poet wheeled out in bis chair

The libretto in the hands of the audience was essentialîy Frere's
translation (in verse). 0f course, the puns were utteriy lost ; andtere was flot a note to sbew so much as where they ought to be.With.the pronunciation adopted, many were lost even in the Greek ;

ÇC'$(V. 89) was pronouncedfay-nawks, which had no suggestion
of qPot'yce which it ivas probably intended to recall.

W. A. S.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Editors are not responsiblc for the opinions of correspondcnts.
No nlotice will be taken of unigned contributions.

AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

70 t- IFditors of THE VARSI'rv.
SIRn,-J took advantage of the enthusiastic meeting held at

Qulcott's, on Monday, 22nd, on the conclusion of the cross-country
]race, to bring forward a scheme for an Association, the need of which
bas long heen feit at University Coilege. From the manner inW'hich the proposai was received, I feel encouragerl to present itto a larger circie, and therefore do so through your columns, re-
Statlng at the samne time a few arguments in its favour. Our friends
at McGiîî have such an AssociatiGn, the main features of which 1
have reproduced heiow. Their annual sports are aiways iooked
fOrward to as one of the most interesting events of the season in
MIonîreai. When their foot-bail club visited Queen's on Nov. 6,
they were granted $150 to assist in defraying their expenses. Their
hockey club stood first in the tournament h(-ld during the last car-
Ilival. Ottawa Coliege Athletic Association is unrivalled by any
Coilege Association in Canada. Their foot-bail club is sufflciently
weliknow bere to need no remarks. Every winter their snow-
shoe club hoîds very successfuî races. Owing to the iength of their
terni1s they can have their sports in the spring. The records then
Mrade wvOuld do credit to any sporting meeting. Coming to our
GWn College, I can safély say, that neyer, since I have been heret rYrate, have sports boomed asthey did thsyear. The Rugby

n has mýade 229 points to 24, bas piayed eight games and been
latn Oniy once. The Association teamn has not been beaten at

The sports were unanimousîy voted a grand success, and the
"eul f the cross-country race is too recent to need any remark.'t night be doubted whether an athletic association could improve

"Pon this. Even so, I féei that such a successful year should be
Corrleemorated in some way. The individual events may be for-
gotten, but the estabiishing of an Athletic Association, " a monu-

l'fnt ore lasting than brass," would always recail the part wetook in the sports of '86-'87. Besides, every club bas its "off"season. An Athletic Association, by binding the students dloser
tgteand mnaking the officers of the different clubs better ac-

quainted with the capabilities of their fellows, wouid ward off the
Mvi day, and if the evil day did come, would diminish its effects.

erfori rps oetbihny Of us abandon sports on the approach of frost ; I wouldtfore rps1o sals Hockey Club. We mnight bave afeIdly game each year with McGill, in this as weli as in foot-bail.
1inîtend to ask the secretary of the sports committee to cati a

Meting as soon as convenient for the purpose of founding this
Athletic Association. In order to bring discussion to a point I will

bring forward the foilowing draft of a Constitution. It is no doubt
open to improvement, and I hope that any amendments whicb may
be moved wvill he made in the same spirit in whicb 1 ofler this
scbeme, i.e., to foster and improve sport arouind University Coliege.

Thanking you for the space on which 1 have trespassed, I
remain, yours sincereiy, JOHN S. MACLEAN.

CONSTI1'UTJON.

ART. I.-NAME.-Tliis association shall be catted the University
College Athietie Association.

ART. 1 I.-C 1u Bs.- 1 t shait comprise the following clubs-Rugby
Football Club, Association Football Club, Cricket Club, and
Hockey Club.

ART. III.-MEN1BERSHIP'. ýi. The Association shall be open
for membership to ail undergraduates and students in University
College. and the Schooi of Practical Science. §2. Payment of three
(3) dollars constitutes lhonorary membership for one year. §3.
Payment of ten (io) dollars constitutes life membership. §4. Only
ordinary members shahl be entitled to vote or shall be eligible for
office.

ART. IV.-OEFIÇERs.-There shahl be an Honorary Presidient,
President, Secretary, Treasurer, and a committee of four (4) froml
each year, ïe., one from each year representing each club*, who
shahl be elected at the Annual General Meeting, which shahl be
lieid on sucb a day in December as the Couimittee may choose.

ART. V.-FIELD M EETINc.-The Association shaîl hold a Field
Meeting annuaiiy in October. Other meetings may be held at the
discretion of the Committee.

ART. VI.-GYNINASIUi\.-The Association shah bhave full con-
trol of the gymnasiuin.

ART. VI I.-DUEs.-The annuai subscription for ordinary ruera-
bers shahl be two (2) dollars, adinitting to membersbip in ail clubs
and to ail the privileges of the Association.

BT- LA WS.

To regulate the business of the Association.
*The first, second, and third years of the School of Science

migbt rank with the samne years of University College as regards
the Committee. Or three might be added from the School, and if
the Committee is then considered too large the Hockey Club re-
presentatives might be dropped.

COLLEGE MUSIC.

To the Editors of Ti VARSI'rv.

SîRs,-A question always asked at the beginning of the Coliege
year by the members of the Giee Club is, " What shall we sing ?"
One is led to think the question is too often answered witbout
miuch consideration, but, however that may be, the reply that bas
heen given of late years is unmistakabiy in favour of high class
music. In this lino much faithful work, dosorvediy earning the
liheral support of the Literary Society and the friends of the Club,
bas been done in the past. The question is flot whether this is
the legitimate answer, but wbether this is the full answer to be
given. An ideal that admits of reasonable attainiment cannot be
piaced too high, and essentialiy 50 in song ; yet just bere a mistake
is apt to be made that we sbould guard against. Our ideal should
be excellence of College singing rather than concert work proper.
This view seems the more tenable whon we remember that faithfui
interpretations of difficuit music are not to ho looked for in a
chorus composed for the greater part of untrained voices. In
wbat does this excellen(e consist ? First, in good part singîng-
care being taken to choose selections weli within the powers of the
Club-not beyond them, as too often happens-on the principle
that it is botter to sing simple songs woll than difficuit ones badiy
or indifféentiy. Second, in good general singing of songs dis-
tinctive of real student life, songs that have the ring and charmn of
good-Ieilowship. In this respect we are greatiy iacking. Part
singing, affording as it does opportunities for special culture, is
rightly given the prominence. But in a larger sense the advan-
tages of general singing are equally worthy of attention. Not a
few whose inclinations and possibiy wvhose abilities would neyer
lead tbemn to devote their time to the study of classicai music
would gladly avail themselves of any opportuniîy of learning a
number of good Coliege songs..

Should the present energetic management of the Club deem it
wise to devote more attention to the singing of Coilege songs, tbey
wiIl command the increased gupport and goodwili of a large num-
ber of undergraduatos and graduattoi who are in harmony witb the
views here expressed.

M. S. MERCER,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

At the last meeting of the TAn LE the visitor's chair was Occu-Pied bY an ear]Y-text enthusiast who soon got astride of bis hobbyand ran on ata great rate about the loss our-language bas sustained.When 1 saw how the conversation was trending 1 kePt mY eye onour young timb of the law, whom 1 bad Often heard groaning overthe barbarous jaw-brealcers to be found in Blackstone, et a. Forsome time bie sat with all patience consuming bis own sou]. Atlast bie broke out. "lIt's aIl very well for you to admire the lant-guage of Chaucer and Spenser, so apt for the poet's use by virtueof its liquidity and picturesqueness. 1 am not going to deny that. Butit is a littie too much to ask a lawyer to worship at your riusty oldsbrine." The early-text enthusiast looked surprisefi, and seemedto ask why. IlWhy ? we are pestered every day with those hideousconglomerates of the speech you profess to admire so hugely ;" andby way of illustration, bie ran over in the most guttural toneimaginable :-Mundbricbe, Feardwite, Litwite, J3lodwite, Misken-ing, Frithsoke, Hamnsockne, Forstal, Forbange, Theifepbang,Hangwite, Fritbbrjcb, Utlepe, Infongenthef, Dupbricbe.

"There is no need for any jeremiad over the supposed loss toour modern speech," hie continued, our visitor seeming "aIl abroad"after the charge made upon him; IIthe poets of to-day are as keenas ever poets were for appropriate language to interpret their glow-ing moods. Ail of permanent value, that is, aIl manageable words,phrases, or combinations, are eagerly, sometimes s0 eagerly as togive the impression of ostentation, used to deck the poetic tbought.Fartber than this you cannot hope for anything, even from an actof Parliament. Yeu migbt as well hope to cause the warma heart'sblood to pulse once more tbrougb a mummy, as to give to obsoletewords the stamp of tbe current tongue."

The practical problem of "why we 6igb t" bas been solved for usiD two ways, and if the question wby the present civilization makeswar is flot quite answercd by the resolution that t0 figbt is natural,if is flot the less interesting in tracing the influence of the environ-ment on the moral and physical instincts. Owen Meredith musthave bad the poet's prophetic seul when hie told us :"Man is born on a battlc.fieîd round him to rend,Or resist, the dread powers bie dispiaces attend,By the cradle wbich Nature,1 amidst the stern sbocksThat have sbattered creafion, and shaken if, rocks.H1e leaps with a wail into being ; and Io!His own mother, flerce nature herself, is bis foc.11cr wbirlwinds are roused info wratb o'er bis bead r'Neatb bis feet roIl bier earthquakes b ler solitudes spreadTo daunt him ; bier forces dispute bis commîand11cr snows faîl to freeze him ; bier suns humn to brand; fi11cr seas yawn to en.gulpb bim ; bier rocks risc to crush ; sAnd the lion and leopard, aîlied, lurk to rush sOn their startled invader."1 s
IlAnon, tiStili impellcd by neccssity hungrily on, fIH1e conquors the realins of bis own seîf-reliancefAnd tbe bast cry of fear wakes the first of defiance."

But modern war is flot defensible on any economic principle ex-cept wbere it opens up new avenues for commerce. On moral Olground if bas pcrbaps a standing, for are wc flot fold by a Professor tlýof Moral Philosopby at Camnbridge, that evcry nation should be an Marmed nation, not because it regards any other witb hostility, not p~becguse it imagines that any other bas an intcrest in assaulting it w!but because ifs own soil, its ôwn language, its own îaws, its owrn hogovernment, are given to if, and. are beyond ail mneasure prccious skf0 it. 
exAnd indeed s0 long as love of freedom, and even love 0f gain, JOtare motive powers with mankindso long will war continue. Even mthose who bave endeavoured to ascertain witb cold logic whether ac<there can be suggested an adequate substirute for the horrors of&the battle-field, are cautious in their predictions and admit that catthere is little to suggest the hope of their speedy abolition. While cIanations are distinct there is no adequate tribunal to decide their Mvrespective rights. Each people regard their own interests as isupreme, and wbile they are strong enough to mainfain fbemn if is izC(idle to suppose that f hey will abandon tbcm at the bidding of any 6intervention, bowever impartial. The great past furnishes a reasonfor the greater future, and while the selfish to-day is gîldcd by the masbining of the ligbt of other days, no nation of men will forego disitheir heritagc. 

the
But Ilwhy we make war " admits of a more prosaic answer. If "we are to live as a people in securify and peace, we mnust be pre- paripared to protect our goods like the strong man and be armed. And soniwe must make our force feit ; our end is flot gained if, when Our Schland is tbreafcned, we kilI a bundied tbousand of men. If we alw~could blind themn ail for a time, or lock tbemn up, it would do as und4well. Th n steptwa Kinglake wouîd'deligbt to call tien

"istress" on themn. A vast squadron anchored off a defencelessvillage needs not to fire a shot ini order to rescue a prisoner. Itspresence and its potential power are enough. If we can paralyzegoverniment and put in jeopardy property, our end is gained. Thereason war is made is flot to kili but to gain such a hold on theenemy's country that their goverriment, la-lvs, freedom, and evendaily bread, are at our command. If we cannot do that withoutencountering resistance, those who withstand us must be thrust outof the way. Our war establishment is but a method of getting ourfoe by the throat, but any other way, if equally effective, will do aswell. Unfortunately, where there is no controlling force the lastresort becomes the only one, and wve flght because we are resisted.The more effective we make our forces, the more dreaded our arm-ament, the greater the stress of our power is. If its presence in-duces an enemy to retire we have gained a position, and it is onlywhen that dread disappears that it is necessary to demonstrate byactual war our superiority and right to be obeyed. Until the pr-ideof race and the love of country are extinct, and uintil the universalbrothcrhood of man has made us ail mere units without a singlenoble aspiration, "Imere parts of a crowd," the wished-for butdebilitating arbitration will flot prosper among us.

After ail, there is a great deal of jugglery in writing. It is likethe Japanese wbo keeps such a wonderful number of coloured hallsplaying about bis bcad, or the other japanese, with brown, parcb-ment-like skin, whose deftness and skill in managing ail thosegleaming daggers we admire so much. Your Arosa/eur mustprettify ; IIthe rcfined nuances of a cultivated literary style"' mustnot be lost sight of for a moment ; and your poet must, in addition,look well to bis rhyme, to say notbing of bis reason. We, thepublic, applaud the marvellously dexterous tumbling.It struck me that this would be a rather apt way in which to leadup to what 1 have to say of transitions. A nicely managcd transi-tion 1 cnjoy like a true epicure ; and as 1 have had a very pleasantlittie time witb myseif this afternoon over one of Howells, 1 thinkit but rigbt that I should share with you.

In bis Paif/orte di Siena he had been writing for many pages ofSt. Catharine, having come upon the bouse where she was born,which is stili standing, in the IlWard of the Goose." Passing atlcngth from St. Catharine, hie speaks of other noted personageswho had lived in this same ward ; amiong them of the brave arch-bishop of. Siena, Ascanio Piccolontini, " who had the heart to dcfythe Inquisition,and welcome Galileo to the protection of an inviol-able roof." And hie comes imi-mediateiy to the great cathedral thusSIt is s0 little way off from Fonte Branda and St. Catbarine'sbouse that 1 do do not know but that the great cathedrai of Sienaniay aiso be in the ' Ward of the Goose' ; but I confess that 1 didîot think of tbjs whcn I stood before that wondrous work."

I think this a very clever transition. It is like leading one care-IlIy over the slippery, trembling fallen tree that serves to bridge atream, and then showing one, with a smile and a tap on thehoulder,. that the tree bas fallen freim its place ere one's last foot-tep. You turn a corner, beedless and suspecting nothing, andhie cathedral is before you ; but you are vaguely coriscious thatlie laugb is against you somehow. Wbat follows is in Howells'nest style.%

The sanctum, of course, bas its own contri butors' club, the resterfwbich you must notice as soon as you enter, for it is burnt intoe rougb old mantel where tbe heartb.fire is alwaysgleaming hos-tably. But besides, set snugly in niches or relieving tbe darkLpering, are likenesses of the great stars in tbe literary firmamenthose lives and works enter largely into our converse. Not least,'wever, do we value the plates of jonrnalists who under variousies have donc men's work in their chosen sphere. As might bepected, for the literary guild is the most cosmopolitan of aIl, greaturnalists look like men of the world, in the best sense of thatucb abused term. Especially is this to be remarked in the latestquisition--a fine plate of French journalists (prcsented by RootTinker, of New York). Even in the case of About and the fire-:ing Cassaignac it wvould be difficuit for the phrenologist to de-re off-hand their nationality. It is quite apparent, however,~n to those of us who are not skilled in that occult science,' thatFrance, as elsewhere, successful newspaper men arc character-d by great tenacity and carnestness.

When one thinks of Lord Lonsdale (a nice pious sort of youngn to bave forty-two church livings in bis gift !), and the other:inguisbed members of the peerage, owing to whose exertionscable news every morning is so-well, rcally is, you know-"1Lt this point tbe ingenious man met witb several interruptions.Oh, as to the rest of the nobility,» hie wcnt on, "lthe greatert neyer give tbemselves any trouble in the wyorld,,bace qiu'ils setdonnes la Peine de naitre "-bis accent is faultless, of theool of Strattord atte Bowe-" and to cal! themn ' Lords'1 basays seemed to me singularly fitting ; the word being derived, Ierstand, froin the Anglo-Saxon hiqford, whic sbinepta'a loafer.' 
chi Hyinepea
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
Ai rParts frin Sooloties m2uet rgach un by noon on Thursday ta ensure

Insertion.

The fallajwing notice appears on the board "Dirk found. Can
lObtained upon describing it te the janitor." A dirk ! I

'il view of the appro?,ching annual dinner, a practice of college
JSangs was held in Moss Hal], on Monday afternoon. Another re-jhearsal on F'riday afternoon ini west end lecture room.

DebîNG EvENT-S.-The Annual Dinner on the 9th ; the PublicI)bt nthe iotb ; "lK " Company concert on the I4th ; Prof.laslam's cancertTýoronto Vocal Society-on the 2ath prox.

The mnembers of "lK " Company propose to give a concert in
convocation Ha]], on Wednesday evenîng, the r4th inst. The
Glee Club and several city amateurs will assist. The proceeds
Wil1 be devoted to the furnishing of the Company Armoury.
Tickets, 50 cents.

The subjects for Prize Composition, 1887, are naw posted and
flUaY be ascertained on reference ta the bulletin board. The sub-
lect for English verse is: IlThe Jubilee of Queen Victoria"; that for
E Uglish prose : "lCapital and Labour in their relation ta the Stateand ta the Individual." The compositions must be forwarded by
Post ta the Registrar an or before the ist of May, 1887.

It bas frequently happened of late that gentlemen appointed ta
read essays before the Literary Society have absented themselves
fro11. the particular meetings at which they were expected ta appear.
This is nlot as it ought ta be. Does the fault lie wîîh the commîuitee

n ne atfigtegentlemen of their appointments, or witb the
gentlemen themnselves in nat reading the notices posted on tbe

ýultnboard ? It is ta be hoped the difficulty may be obviated
11Sneway or another.

M r. J. E. Jones addressed the Thursday evening meeting thisWeek on the subject IlOur Refuge and Strength," Ps. 46: 1. The
nieting was of a very interesting character. Dr. Kellogg bas
canselflCd ta address the missionary concert on Tuesday at half-
Past 4. This gentleman is a distinguished oriental scholar and
author. He bas been a missîanary in India for several years. He

reinda professorship in Alleghany College in order ta came tat"City. Something more than ordinary is expected.

Tbe Mathematical and Physical Saciety beld its regular meeting
Oni Tuesday. Mr. W. G. Loudon, B.A., opened the programme
With a papier on the Gas Engine. He illustrated bis subject by
diagratns and by a machine in motion. The President, Mr. T.
ItlulveY, B.A, gave sanie interesting experiments in acoustics. A

ae n Newton was then read by Mr. H. R. Moore. Messrs.
Uff Bowcrman, Loudon, Rosebrugh, Sparling, and Mulvey took

part in thbe discussion. Problenis were solved by Messrs. McGowan,
Moore and Martin. A communication from the sccretary of the
Otuwe Mathematical Society was read. Steps will be taken ta

S ciesane measure of union between the two societies. Mr.
11 ling was appointed ta represent the society at the dinner. Mr.

GOWerman will read a paper at the next meeting, wben the subject
ofIlLeibniz Il wilî be discussed. An interesting meeting is ex-

Pected.

The first public meeting of the Knox College Missionary Society
Ce% edon Friday, the 26th of November, Mr. J. K. Macdonald

"the chair. Tht flrst thing on the programme was an address by

thePrsientJ. McGillivray, M.A., on IlCollege Interest in Mis-

kebY the College chair. R. J. M. Glassford read a report eni-
Nichaî Mission Work among the Lumbermen." Messrs. Gardon,

1 ,hO McLeod and Hamilton then sang a quartette, "lThe Sab-
Caîl." W . S. McKenzie, B.A., who was for a couple of years

Nort -west at Fort McLeod, read a paper on "lMissionor aiong Western Men." Rev. P. Wright, B.D., closed the
ragra e~ with a stirring address.-Professor Neif bas rcsumed
Is class ini elocution.-Mr. Cringhan bas started bis Tonic-Sol-Fa

agaain, and it is getting along very well.

Saturday last the second Association football team visited Brad-ford ,a srnall town up the Northern, and in lieu af the first teani
PlYeld the Bradford eleven a friendly match. The Varsity men
WOUi the tass and chose ta kick down hill with the wind, but failedta score, thaugh shot after shot was peppcred into their opponents'
gal* Ini second hall, as they had ta play upon a highbhll, dead in
tb Wind's eye, to score seemed an utter impossibility. The home
t'a though favoured by the wind, the slope of the ground and an

qXes nof time ini the second half, also failed ta score. The
Stcatid teani enjayed thç outing. The Bradford men are hospit-

able, and treated their visitars with aIl kindness. They do think,
howcver, that if the match were repeated, Varsity's second would
be forced ta swallaw a defeat. The menibers af rhe Varsiiy teani
wcre-goal, J. C. Stuart ; defence, BaIl, Edgar, Harry Senkler and
Jamiesan ; forwards, Gibson, J. Senkier, B. Aikins, T. Elliot,
Cook and Laflamme.

DINNER NOTES.-The Commnittee have decided ta hold the an-
nual dinner in Convocation Hall, at 7:30, an Thursday, lie. 9th.
Cantrary ta a hastily-formed impression expressed in aur last num-
ber, the dinner is ta be a hot ane ; and there is now every indica-
tion that, despite the former diflerences of opinion, ihe undergr-adu-
ates will ai unite ta make the affair a great and mernorable suiccess.
-The Senate chamber wi]] be used as a receptian ioaam.-The
IWitches' Kitchen " will be forgotten for thet ime, and Mr. Van-

derSmissen's lecture-roam will give forth something mare toothsome
than German roots-The gallery is reserved for ladies and other
friends ; no undergraduate nced apply.-No toasts for J)octors,
Lawyers, or Ministeis ; a strictly collegiate list.-In arder that
the dinner may be as informai as possible, and have as academic a
character as possible, studlents are especially requested not ta came
in fuI] -dress, but ta wear the College gown.-Aniong the possibili-
tics : that tbc ladies wi]l sit down ta dinner with the other students.
Among the certainties : that Dr. Wilson bas written ta the Coin-
mnittee, insisting that no liquor shail be introduced.-Sanie new
and original sangs will be produced.

Even those nat in tbe secret couldn't help abserving that some-
thing was on the tapis last Friday. The custornary annual bazing,
in fact, was held as an afterpiece tu the ardinary meeting af the
Literary Society. The fresbmen interested were kept in the dark
till the very last moment. The subjects were taken as met and
kcpt in a bandy spot under the care ôf sturdy guardians, the last
flot being capturcd before the meeting broke up. Out of deterence
ta the College authorities, the sçene af the farce was nat laid in
tbe vauîts or in any ai the College buildings, but on tht sward in
front af the main tower. The banourahie court consisted af two
judges, who hiad rather a colcl time of it. The deiibeî ations of the
jury werc very short and tbe speeches of the counsel pointcd and
pithy,-the sentences mild and quick]y carried out. The feature ai
tbe cvening was the desperate but unsuccessful efforts of one mis-
guided freshman ta escape. The parental îenderness of the
seniors prevented cven the nîost guilty af the cuiprits fro'n being
roughly handled. In this respect, indeed, there was a distinct de-
parture from the mode of procedure of previaus sittings of the
court. The actions brought against the defendants were canducted
tbrougbaut in an entirely unobjectionable ninner.

The third regular meeting of the Natural Science Assaciatien
was held in Dr. Pike's lecture roon in the Scbool of Practica]
Science, on i hursday, NOV. 25th, flic Iresidcnt in the d'ýair. Six

gentlemen proposed for meinbership at the last meeting were de-
clared elected, and Mr. Babington was nominated as an honorary
meînber. The programme was then taken up, the fir'-t paper be-
ing by Mr. A. B. MacCallum, B.A., on IlCross fert;ization," This
was illustrated by large blackboard drawings, and at its (Jose Prof.
R. R. Wright gave an accounit of sanie recent wark on a Brazilian
armadillo. Alter an intercsting discussion Mr. FI. Woocl, B3.A.
rcad bis paper on a "Classification of naturally occurriog sul-
phides," pointing out the advantages ai an arrai,,ement based on
chemical composition, and tracing inany instanc'es af cannectian
between chemical composition and physical char;-cters. Mr. F. J.
Wait then read an account of tbc lufe and work of John Dalton,
sketching the condition of science before and after the great
great chemist's time, and relating niany entert7aining anecdotes af
bis personal bistory. A ballot was then held and the scrutincers
declarcd Mr. Mnroe elected ta the office of second year repre-
sentative on the general committee. The next meeting will be
hcld on Tbursday, December 16th, when papers will be iead by
Dr. Ellis and Mr. A. Acheson, B.A.

The regular meeting of the Histarical and Political Science As-
sociation was hcld in McMillan's Hall, Dec. ist, at 4. 15 pai., Pre-
sident in the chair. After tbc election of several candidates for
membersbip, and other business, the meeting was addressed by
Messrs. Harrison and Grant on Il Money, witb special reference ta
the Bi-metallic cantroversy."1 These gentlemen showed that money
must bave an intrinsic value, and bence the necessiby that paper
currcncy should have a special basis, and also indicated the diffi-
culty of arriving at a solution of tbc question of Bi-metallism, and
ils importance especially ta England and the United States. The
question arises tbrougb the relative appreciation and depieciation
ofgold and silver and thedifflcity ai cariyingon exchangehetween
two counîtries using différent metals ; there bins been a p-opot al ta
forni an international bi-metallic currency by making bath silver
and gold legal tender, and fixing their relative values by law ; but
ib is urged that tht depreciation aof anc of the metals would.lead aIl
debtors ta use, as far as possible, that coin in payment of debts ;
hence tht other would flow out af thc country. Also that it is no
mort possible for gavernment ta fix by law tht value af gold or sil-
ver than any other commodity. The meetings are becoming very
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interesting and the attendance is increasing. The next meeting
(Dec. 8th) will be addressed by Mr. Alfred jury, on "Convica La-
bor in competition with Free Labor."

The Modern Language Club met on Monday, as usual, in the
Y.M.C.A. building, and listened to a very interesting and instruc-
tive address by Mr. William Houston, M.A., on the Pedagogical
Treatment of English. The subject was introduced by a few gen-
eral remarks on English, in the course of which the value of that
branch as a nieans of mental culture was sbown to be quite equal
ta that of Classics, though the speaker took care to say he liad no
wish to depreciate the study of Grc ek and Latin. There were four
points taken up-Composition, Literature, Grammar (confined 10
Etymolog'y and Prosody), and Philology. With refemence to the
first of these, the speaker said that a chîld practises composition
as soan as it begins to speak, and should receive its flrst teaching
then. This teacbing should be corrective. Under the second,
reading of texts theinselves was advocated, with reference nnly t0
such side-work as serves to make the rneaning clear. It was also
said that a book sbould be read as a 7o/w/e at first, the particular
parts being taken up afterwards. Under the third beading, the
members were informed that tbey had begun at the wrong place ta
study grammar, taking up Etymology iirst instead of Prosody.
Under the fourth, the tracing of womds to their roots, and not of
roots to their present forms, was insisted upon, as was also the
study of dialectic writings as opposed to works on phi'ology. A
short discussion followed, in wbicb excessive practice of parsing
was condemned, and the change in setîing English papers ap-
proved of. The next meeting will be devoted t0 the study of Gau-
tier's works, wben essays will be read by Messrs. Gibbard and
Jeffrey.

Dr. A. H. Newman, Prof. in Historical Theology, McMaster
Hall, has been invited by Prof. Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.D., of New
York, to edit St. Augustine's Anti-Manichalan treatises, witb a re-
vised translation, notes, and an introduction on the Manichaian
Heresy for the IlPost Nicene Christian Library," of wbich Dr.
Scbaff is the general editor. Dr. Schaff bas assigned the various
parts of the works of the Greek and Latin Fathers ta be included
in the IlLibrary"' to leading patriotic scholars on this continent
and in Great Britain. The work promises to be one of great value
and interes.-Dr. MacVicar has recently returned from Baltimore,
Ind., where he was in attendance at the flfth annual session of the
Baptist Congress, assembled for the purpose of discussing ques-
tions of the day. The paper contributed by Dr. MacVicar, and
afterwards dîscussed, was on IlPopular indifference ta religion."-
Pastor Joshua Denovan's Friday afternoon lectures on Romans, in
the Mission Hall, College street, are in such favour amongst the
students as t0 attract them eni masse.-The Rev. M. B.
Parent, B.A., is stopping at the Hall while engaged in canvassing
the Baptists of tbe city in the interest of "lLa Grande Ligne," their
mission school amongst the French Catholics of Quebec. M r.
Parent will be interesting ta the members of the 'Varsity Glee Club
as the author of "lEmotions et Conseils" in the McGill College
Song Book.-On Monday eveoing Mrs. MacVicar entertained the
faculty, students and lady friends from the city at an informai re-
ception held in ber rooms in the Hall. The Hon. Senator and
Mrs. McMaster were also present. The evening was most enjoy.
able.

On Friday evening, NOV. 26th, the Literary and Scientific So-
ciety beld its seventh regular meeting, On recommendation of
the general committee it was decided ta bold a public debate on
the evening of Dec. su:h. Mr. W. A. Bradley was nominated to
fill the vacancy in the cammittee of third year councillor caused by
the resignation of Mr. J. N. Elliott. There being no other nomi-
nation, Mr. Bradley was declared elected. The literary programme
was as follows :-Songs by Messrs. Fowell and Garvin, both of
which were encored ; a bumnorous reading by Mr. F. B. Hodgins,
also deservedly encored. Then fallowed the debate, the subject of
which was :-Resalved, That the Pass Course, as laid down in tbe
University Curriculum, affords a better training for practical life
than any single Honour Course. Mr. E. Bayley was the first
speaker, and in bis usual conversational style brougbt forward
several pithy arguments for the affirmative. Mr. Laflamme, the
leader of the negative, occupied bis ten minutes in a fluent and
forcîble speech. His style, bowever, miglit be cbaracterized as a
litîle 100 didactic. Mr. G. B. McClean, of tbe first year, followed
witb bis maiden speech in support of the affirmative. We venture
ta pmopbesy tbat, as he acquires confidence, be will become an
effective speaker. Mm. T. C. DesBarres closed tbe debate for tbe
negative, confidently upbolding the superior advantages of an
honour course. Mr. J. O. Miller, presiding in the absence of the
President, after presenting clearly alI the arguments brought for-
ward, submitted tbe question ta tbe audience, wbo decided in
favour of the negative-The following appointments were made
for the public debate :-Reader, Mr. T. J. Parr ; essayist, Mr. W.
J. Healy ; speakers, Messrs. Sparling, Cody, Laflamme and Talbot.
During tbese proceedings M. S. Mercer, B.A., who happened ta
be present, ivas called on fQr a song.-A feature of lte evening wgs

the presentation of a medai ta Mr. G. B. McClean, wbo took first
place in tbe recent cross-country races.

The foliowing books bave been received mbt the iibrary sinc
Oct. Ist".

Goethe, J. W., Fauist-translated by Bayard Taylor.
The Railways and the Republic, Hudson, jr.
Farrar, F. W., Sermuons and Addresses in America.
Hauffl Wm., Das Kalte Herz-Ed. Vander Smissen.
Payne, joseph, Lectures on Science and Art of Education, &c.
Voumans, E. L., Culture Demanded by Modern Life.
Latham, H., The Action of Examinations, &c.
B3ehrens, J. W., The Microscope in Botany.
Burnside, (W.S.,) and Panton, (A.W.,) Theory of Equations.
Hamerton, P. G.*, The Intellectual Life.
Kay, David, Education and Educators.
Zeitschift fiir Wissenscbafîliche, Zoology.
Karting, G., Encyklopoedie, Philology.
EIze, K., Notes on Elizabethan Dramatists.
Bancroft, H. H., Works.
Year-Book of Facts, 1839-'55.
Dudley, W. R., Cayuga Flora.
journal of Society of Arts.
Englisit Cyclopaedia, Ed Chas. Knight.
Morley, Hy., SborterEng. Poems.

C& Eng. Plays.
cc Eng. Religion.

Crawford, O., Comic Dramatists.
Poems on State Affairs.
McCurdy, J. F., Aryo Semitic Speech.
Suckling, Sir John, Poems, Plays, &c.
Green, Hy., Shakespeare and the Emblem Writers.
Bacon, Delia, Pbilosophy of the Plays of Shakespeare.
Bratbwaite, R. A., Strappado for tbe Diuell.
Macoun, Jno., Manitoba and tbe Great Nortb-Wes.
Ontario County Gazetteer and Canadian Cyclopacdia.
Malone, Edw., Life, by Sir Jas. Prior.
Southesk, Earl of-Saskatchewan and Rocky Mountains.
Macfie, M., Vancouver Island and British Columbia.
Chappeil, E., Voyage to Newfoundland.
Pedley, C., Hîstory of Newfoundland.
Ellis, Hy., Voyage ta Hudson's Bay.
Kotzebel, Voyage of Discovery-South Sea and Behring's Straits.
Hooper, W. H., Tents of tbe Tuoki.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VA1RSrrv is conducted by undlergraduiates of the UniversiY
af Toronto, and will apjbear every Saturdlay of the aicad.emic year,
It aims at being the expanent of the views af/lie Universily _bubliC.
and will always .seek the hzglzest ineres Is af aur University.Te
Literary J)c/'artmýen/i will, as licretafare, 6e a main feature. Z
the Present issue abpetirs the fourth of a series of articles on /114

University of Toron/a.. The news columns are Jull and acuae
cantaining reports of ail meetings af interes/ ta its readers. .
special holiday nuinber will be issued during Christinas week.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Mountain Voices. J. H. Moss.
The University of Toronto. IV. Vim.

A Ballade of the Stirrup-Cup. W. J. H.

Vox Humana. B3.
Shakcespeare and Sophocles. T. A. GrBsO'4.

Our National Literature. JOHN B3. P'YI<s

Mr. John King's IlOther Side of the Story."

Topics of the Hour.
New York Letter. W. A. S.

W. F. W. C.

Communications.

An Athletic Association, JOHN S. MAcLEAN.

College Music. M. S. Ma-itc-g'

Round the Table.

University and College News.

Di-Varsities, &c., &çç.
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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

FIATS & PURS.
The Finest in the City.

WRIG-HT & CO.,

55 King St. East, app. Toronto Street.

ELLUS & MOOTRE,

.Prin ters

,---Publishers
8.& 41 MELINDA: STREET

(Oico the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.

Ail kinds ai Printing executed with taste
'Ll pramnptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

lor a. euitable SUIT that Will give yau wear,
~That wilî suit sunshine or rain,

Y h11 b tuited welt at the noteil store
0f BERRINOHAW & GAIN.

Il-o -ant for PANTS that fit tightly, yet
't'e ccuan felsno pain,

InatBeNK ginSHa bro at the noteil store

YOU ong or DESSCOAT that will last lon g,
73 'OUIl ot avetolong in vain;

ut R, teave yaur order at the notedl store
O f B RKINBHAW & GAIN4.

STYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

PROSE AND POETRY.

Copies af this boak-containing the choic-
ý%t 8elections from the columns ai THE
V ItSITY since its first year-can be obtained

1onapplication at this office. Price, 5oce4r-As but iew copies are left, those
tgra4llates and students wba bave not yet

8bcribed for THE VARSITV Book sbould
o 0 t once, as the edition will soon be
U%ýasted.

DI-VARSITIES.

THE MUSE ANI) THE MUSIC.

The poet had just got his muse focussed
down upon a cosmetic ci ad." He had
written :

"iOh, damask cheek and throat af snow,
Playground of soft emotion,

Remember, please, how rnuch you owe
To Jink's Cucumber Lotion.

The lurking dimples play-
Three sans of sunny Italy in the street be-

low having commenced to fiiter ciSweet Vio-
lets" throngh twa violins and a harp, the
muse at once broke ber gait.

ciThe-e lurking dimps
Play de-de-de-de-de-de-

The poet groaned and wouid have tarn his
hair ; but alas 1he had lost it ail through
using a bottle of Buigarian Hair Restorer
that he had been forced ta take in part pay-
ment for an advertising puif.

"iOh-b, dimpling chia,
And brow where the sunlight dances,

Lay Jinks's Lotion in
And-

But at this point the politicai refugees
down below shifted off ta the IlMocking
Bird," and the muse slowed dow n again.

"I'm singing now of Lotion,
J inks's Lotion,
Face Lotion,

And you baven't any notion
How it purifies and beautifies the skin.

'Tis but fifty cents a bottie,
Large bottie-"

Suddenl.y the music stopped, and the paet
breatbed a large sigb-one ai the iargest
sighs-ai relief, and began ta work his Muse
back ta ber original pace:

"Ob, damask cbeek and throat ai snao-;
wben tbe artists in tbe street be]ow, who bad
only paused ta pass around the bat, began
"iThe Devil's Dream."ý

"lOh, dam-"»

Tbat was as far as tbe poet gat

One af the college papers tells a story ai
President Hopkins. The President, meeting
on a car a student whose character for sobri-
ety was not good, and whose appearance was
an evidence ai a recent debauch, approacbed
him and solemaly and reproachfully said,
"lBeen on a drunk." "iSa have I," was the
immediate reply.

A Young Paet, who was once so Impecu-
nious that he was Reduced ta tbe Extremity
of Living in a Garret, and Mending wbat
Clathes be had with Wire, was one day Met
by an Old Gentleman who was sa Pleased
with the Legend of bis Sufferings, tbat be
became bis Benefactor an tbe Spot. Several
years later, wben the Poet was out ai the
Woods, be Publisbed, ait his awn Expense, a
Volume af bis Poems, and sent a Copy ta bis
Benefactar, wba upon tbis Proof of the Poet's
Ingratitude, Cut bîm Forever.

We are taugbt by this Fable that we should
Neyer be Uakind to aur Benefactors, because
We may Sametime want ta Borrow more
Maney from Tbeim. We are also Taught
that Benefacting a Poet is a Disastrous and
Thankless Experiment.

M AMMOTII BOOKÇ ElI\IPORIlUM.
CI-IEAPESTI

N1EWýý AND SECOND) HAND BOOK(S
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMI'LES,

Macafflay's il istory of England,
5 vols., CIO ........ ............. aa 0

ptabliied ai. s5)o0
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

ciO ...... ................ ........ 12 oc)
pub)lished at $r8.75.

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 00
pulished ai. $18.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare %Vrks, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE STRuErT.

(Successors ta A. Piddlingtan.)

L. &J. SI.EVEKT
TOBACCONISTS

Mail Building, 54 Kinlg Street WNest
TOIRONTO.

Fine Iînported and Domostie Cigars

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
other requisites.

Statioaery and Fancy Goods at
AiEx. BROWN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door

north af Carlton street.
Discount ta students. Braach office of G.

N. W. Telegraph Co.

0F LOAND DAMATIC ART
VOIca BUILDING, ELOCU nION and GESTURE
Thoîoughly taught and gentlemen prepared for pub] e
reading and speaking in any tepartment,

MISS F. H. CHURtCHILL,
87 Gould Street, - -- Toronto.

COX, & CG 0
Stcck Brokers,

Members ai Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO S T.

Continuons market quotatians from New
York, Cbicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREETI, TORONTO

(A liberal discount ta students.)

I)ec- 4, 188r
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Somebody bas invented a good story-a GENTLEMEN appreciating perfection instory too good flot Io be true. HE. says that Fsin i n iihat an examinaI ion of Woolwich students the SG l patronis the S ndens Foineih.
following answers were given ta the ques- hudptoieheSdns'FvreTal-
tion :-" Give the meanings of abii? excesszt? u] tc ing Estabishment,

ertq5it, ~~ ~ Fl) stock"' ofÏ- ewetott first-class goods at Lowest Pricesdine?' Excessit-"ýl He took more than was consistent witlh unexcelled workmanship.
good for:him."l Erupit " I vio]ently dis- J- Iluii1ter BrOWn, 283 Vonge St.,agreed with him."l Evasz't-" He put it down WionAeu,(aso'odstdto the saImon."ý-London Giobe. NEWSPAPERS,

-- MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALSSheridan once succeeded admirably in enl Sent ta any address in Canada at Pub-trapping a noisy member wha was in the s]z'coetre.\\~~ *'~~ )~ J habit of interrupting every speaker with cries ihr'cos at.of " Hear 1hear 1" Richard Brinsley taok M c A I N S H& E L L 1 S,Owing ta the persistent attempt of numerous an apportunity ta allude ta a well-known po- Opposite Post Office. TORIONTOcigarette minufacturer5 ta cape in part the litical character af the time, whom he repre 
-___

Brand Name af the " Richmond Straight sented as a persan who wished ta play the-Cut.' Naw in the eleveuth year of their radolysne nuh apayGNLEE,artwe think it alike due ta the poe inrgue, but had nysneeog apa ETEE,of the consumer and ourselves, ta warn the te fool. " Where,'" exclaimed Sheridan, inpublic against base imitations and cali their continuation and with great emphasis- Vour attention is invited ta my mag-attention ta the fact thar the originial Sraight where shall we find a mare foolish knave icetsokfWOLESADFRIHNCut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No. or a mare knavish foal than this ?" "ee iietsoko OLESAOFRIHNX, introduced by us in 1875, aud ta caution the here !,' was instantly bellowed from the ac- GOODS.students ta observe that our signature appears customed bench. The wicked wit bawed,an every package of the Genuine Straighî Cut thanked the gentleman for his ready reply Clergymen and Students wîll find nYCigarettes, ta the question, and sat dawn, amid convul- stock of Standard Black and Dark ClothSALLEN & GINTER, sions af laughter from ail but the unfortunate the mast select and reliable in the trade.________________ Richmond, Va. subject.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!
Sving and Hair-Cutting Parlours

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(jusi below College).

RANNEY BROS.

ELDRIDGE STANTON,
PIIOTOGIRAPHE R

Sunbearns, $i.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Old Pictures Go i*ed, En/azrged and ?inished in
ca/ors, Znk or Crayon. Orders J/lied frorn
any Negatives made by the kmrn of Stanton &I
Vicars.

A AST 0F THE TIMES!1
BRACo-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.
ROBERT P. WATKINS,

492 Yange St., just above Grosvenor

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine ]Boots andShaes. Ail urders promptly attended ta.
Please remember the number,

444 Yonge Street,
3rd door south of Cahlege Avenue.

L Y J.mesre a e , tn ed sampe
shirts at Treble's Great Shirt HOuse, 53 King
Street West, corner af Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail jerseys, Caps and Hase. Warin
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Grat Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
af Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gioves, ail sizes.

T HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-
EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vange Street.

R. J.HUNIER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

JBRUCE,
J i 18 King St. West.

A RT PHO-TOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest aud n'ost artistic work

that can be praduced, and alaws a liberai dis-count ta Professors and Students.conuected
with Toranto University and athier colleges.

G UN~S RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
ALLATE5T MODBLO.

Full stockaof Bulinra. Clt ndat ockBotomCash Pricei. Engli8h Breech-1o&d'Ornamental Frames, 011 Paintings, Engravingsa igRDoue Gun for 8%3. Sole Candieagent forMoulijgs, Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, Plush Guods best gun makers Iu Engiand.Christmas, Brthiy sd New Tar's Cards, Artiste, .
Matertals. Ail kinds of Faney Glass and China Ware .M O PR 9 a tTrnO

Large illustrated catalogue full ai information'

J OHN MACDONALD & CO., C'EO. HARCOURT & SON,
Importers, Gj Established 1842-

21, 23, 25' 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. Merichant Tailors and Robe
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. Makers
48 KING STRET EAST, - TR~

IAFFRAY & RYAN, CHOICE WINES,LIQUORS &CIGABS
244 Yonge Street, 

-IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINIES AND'CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
LIQUORS, College Avenue, Toronto-

Lcsbatg's and o/lier Ales. :
Old Itye, 5 & 7 years, Part & Sherry Wlnes, 30yrs. old HENRY UNETT 1A YTCIN Po~r

ROWSELL & LIUTCI-ISON
Importers of Books and Stationery, 'u ePublishers, Printers, and Bookbinder$

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KIN STREET EAST, TORONTO

GOET HE.-Select paems, with notes by Sannenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History ofthe Engligh Language. $12GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Hiandbook ta Mills Logic.ard Taylor. With explanatary notes. 70c. $I.25.BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles af Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of PsychalogY. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM)..-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H.)-Histary af EthIcs. $1-75.GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2,50. Full Supplies of University College Text Books.
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St, West (Next Dominion Banik, TORONTO-

EAVE your measure and secure a sampleof 'r 1,1 1 C_ 4ý
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#J0.
«A C1ID lm MCD8Slm MATrZ:.

For Dyspepsia, 1M entai aiid Physical E xhaustion, N ervousness, Diinrished Vitality, etc.
Prepareil according to the directicns ci Prof. E, N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

A Freparation of tbe phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such forai as to be readily assimilated by the8YStemi.
Universally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Its action will harmonize witb such stimulants as are necessary to take.
It is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
It niakes a deliclous drink witb wnter and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
DRt. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: Froni my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

nervous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles
Dit. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: II Iprescribed it for a Cabflolic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,

eRtr6me nervousness, etc., and hie reports it bas been of great benefit to bum."

In Nervous Debility.
DR. EDWIN F, VOSE, Portland, Me,, says: I bave prescribed it for many of the varions fornis of nervous debility and it bas neyer

faild tOdo god."For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
DR. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: IlI bave used il in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial resuitb, especially in caseswhere the system is affected by tbe bonic action o! tobacco'

Iflvigorating, - Strengthening, - Hlealthful, -Refreshing.

Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manulactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.

IBEnwAH" 01FE I IJ''iI±~

Imrofessioaa1 Crds
Legal

SLARE, LASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
ters, &o. Dominion Chaxubers, over Dominion

.ai cor. Ring and Ronge Streets, Toronto.

edadBlake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
L ash, QC, Wa&tr Cassels, Q.C.,

S. cl' Alex. Mlackenzie,
MickIý.W. H. Blake

I&INGSFORD, BROOKE & GREEN, Barriaters.
ktSolicitors, &o. Toronto and Sutton West,

staj1 0 . No. 10' Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main
teet, Sutton West.

~RRngsford. G. H. C. Brooke. George Green

OSFALCONýBRIDGE & BARW1IGR, Barris-~;ters, &o. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,
%"ri8ters, &o.' North of Seotland Chambers, 18 and

ý0xn Street west, Toronto.

N: . W Oyîe Q.C. W.G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
AYIesworth W. J. Franks,

Douglas Armour. _______
OWAT, MACILENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,

Mi 
1 !

OWAT, MACLF.NNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-
''otoi Barristers, Solicitors, &o., York Chamabers,

nt0 Street, Toronto.

JoberMowtQ.C., jalues Maclenoan. QGC.,
J0 j Y, Mowat., c. IL. W. Biggar,

,&t'Ona$ Laiîlon C. W. Thonapson.

M OOARTHY, OSLER, HOSRIN & CREELMAN
TOF Barristers Solicitors, &o., Temple Chambers

luta Street, Toronto.

JoitIl 
M

cCarthy, Q.G, B. B. Osler, ..
73 Ioskli QC..AdainE. Creelman,

&rcourtW. H. P Clement,
~kWaaoae Nesbitt.

X,~OC TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Bar-~'e 118ters, Solicitors ln Chaneery, Proctors in
50tt&it!Me Court, Conveyancers, &0 Office-

to4,vs cerner o! Ring and Church Streets, To-

Q.C., J. Tilt, Q.G., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J. Crowther. Jr

REESO.9 & ENGLISH, Barris.
Motea <5Solcitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Toronto

'0 )Iu merHGa Company's Buildings,
Deanr.HA. Beesor. E. Taylour Engllsh.

C'OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &Office. Tralbot Street, Risdon Block, oppost
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

H ALL. DEWART & CO.,

BABRISTEaS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, NOTÂmIES, ETC

Fir,3t door east of IlGlobe " Office, Toronto, ont.

Offices-30 and 32 Ring St. east, up-stairs.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BABEISTER, Solicitor

*' Conveyancer, 
&o.

MeCallnim's Bloek-Ring Street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BABRISTER, SOLICIORo, NOTÂRY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto.

[Laie Mr. B. Sandfield Maedonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH-,
BARRISTERS.

GCOENWALL.

Go G. S.LINDSEY,rO ,EC

28 YORK CHAMBRS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

DB. MACDONALDýD ~bas remnoved te

180 SIIeCOE STREET

Offec Hours-9 te 10 a.m., 2 c'clock, and 7 to 9.

W NATTRESS, M.D., CM1., M.R.C.S., isng.

COR1. YONGE AND CARLTON STREETS.

D E. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,
(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &o.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner Collage ana,

Spadina Avenue.

D R. D. J. GIBB IHRBA
<L.R.C.P. Lonclon, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER RONGE AND ANNES STREETS.
Office honrs-9 to il a.m., 1 o 2 P-ni., 5 to 8 P.m.

Telephone No. 1454.

Diental

R e HASLITT,

Honor Graduais o! the II.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 RING STREET EAST, TO-RONTO, _ONT..

Te HENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medallisi and Graduate witi Honore in R. C.
D. 8. Office-761 Ronge Street (Over Central Bank)
Toronto.

GO . AAR
DENTAL SURGEON.

Offiee-84 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
85eTelephone commuunirlt. i yl

Re G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-east corner o f Ning and Bay Streets
over luolsons' Bank.

Entrunce on Ring Street.

CO P. ENX
DENTAL SURGE~ON,

Arcaàde Buildings, Ronge Street, Toronto.

F IRNLIN J. ANDREîWS,
* DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Street Est between Murray's and Walker'
formerly ?ý Ring St. Weet,.Toronto
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S TTJDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elin)

TORONTO.

Students' Furnishing's

SOARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Glaves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college games.

S'pecial iDisaounts.

1. J. COOPER) i09 Yonge St.

A VENUE flOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

408 YONGE STREEI' - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Praprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
tSuccessors to G. B Smith & Ca.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortmeflt of Hair Brushes,
Conibs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

iff A special Discount ta Students.

OBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Law Statiorter,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

TUHE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place ta buy, seli, or exchange yaur books

of alI kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Baoks a Specialty.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Hand-baught, sotd and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

c OLEGEBOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

The wett known College Book Store, estabtished
by Mr. James Vannevai, lu 1866, Especial at-

tention given to,
Toronto University Books,
Toronto Schiool of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second band. Students wit!
miale a great nistake wbo fait to gice us a cati.

VANNE VAR & CO., Booksellers andl Stationers,
4403 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St.,* a few dooms betow

College Avenue, 'foronto.

W M. WEST & CO.,
M~ Yoligo Street,

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own niake,
good and cheap.

su B. WNRM THE JEWE LLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition'ta his Large Stock of Gotd
and Silver Watches, bathi American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortnent of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with bis liues of
American Jewellery and ralled plate Cliains,
together with a fult line of finest Silverware,
Spoans, Forks, Cut!ery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one o' the best as.
sorted stocks ever affered ta the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and mannfacturing leading line

S. B. WINDRUM,

3j KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(carner Breadatbaue-street.)

[ý Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telephione No. 3091.

F SHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Ra.lway Stations and in ait parts of thse City.
Checks given for baggage tu stations. Telephione
Communication with att parts of City.

The Students' Corner.

ANDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chemist,

Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.
A fulil asSortment ni Toilet Requisites, Spanges1

Soaps. Combs, flair, TonUs amt Bail Biugles, Fer
tumery, etc.

IZD A Liberat Discount ta Students.

JSIGN of THE BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Toen per Cent Diseouut to Students in

BOOTS AND SHOE S.
Gents' Babts made in latest styles and ai

lowest prices.
,Pù Repairing neatly and pramptly done

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

Hi ARRY A. C'OLLINS,
Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STREET.

E.H. T. ANTHONY & C).
591 Broadway, N.Y.

Manufacturera and ima-
porters of

PHO0100RA PH 10
INSTRUMENTS,

Apparatus and Supplies
of every description.

Sole 1pro)i-ietorsca t.he pate'nt
Detective, Fairy, Novai, and
Bicycle Cameras, and the ce.
lebrated Stautay Dry Plates.

Amateur Outtlts in greatvreyfrom $9.00 upwards.
Snfocatalogue or cail ah

1 3

9Z*tMor'e than 40 years astal'-
,~lsshed in this "en of business,

J A.THOMPSON,(Successar ta Alex. Linn.)

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, -PIPES,-
SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

c L..,,EL 416 Yonge St
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquars and Cigars.
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool TableS,

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREET.

489 Yange Street, - Opposite Fire Hall'.
H. BELL, late foreman af the Rossin 1O0

Barber Shop). Sp6cial attention to Students.

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YO NGE STREET,

~rA.&IL10X?.

1TORONTO
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